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- Ukraine
Ukrainehas a populationof about50 million.Thereis an extensivenetworkof healthcare
facilities.
Physiciansare highlytrainedand experienced.
Patientrecruitmentratesare
good.Largenumbersof patientscan be recruitedfor clinicaltrialswithina
outstandingly
patientsare highlymotivatedsincemedicalsupportwithin
shorttime.The participating
clinicaltrialsis much betterthan standardhealthcare.The drop-outrate is very low.
The Ukrainianhealthcare systemis centralizedand well organized.lt is to a greatextent
state-ownedand financedby state budget.Privatemedicalinsuranceand privatehospitals
playonlya very smallrole.Thereare a relativelylargenumberof physicians(morethan4
doctorsper 1000citizens)and a largenumberof publichospitals(over3000)with about
450 000 hospitalbeds in total.
The NationalHealthServiceis in the processof beingreformed.The roleof the general
practitioner
/ familydoctoris beingstrengthened.
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Ministryof Healthof Ukraineor to the bodyauthorizedby it. This applicationshallbe
annexedby materialscontaininggeneralinformation
on the medicine,the resultsof its preclinicalexamination,
samplesof the medicine,and the proposalfor the clinicaltesting
program.
The followingare requiredbeforea decisionmay be takenon the clinicaltrialapplication
for clinjcaltesting:Positiveopinionson the expertassessmentof the pre-clinical
data as to
the safetyand efficacyof the medicine.
Datasupportinga positivebenefit-risk
ratio,suchthat any adversedrug reactions(ADRs)
of the medicineshallbe considerably
lowerthan the expectedpositiveeffect.
The procedurefor performingthe expertassessmentof the clinicaldata shallbe specified
by the Ministryof Healthof Ukraineor by the bodyauthorizedby it.
The applicantfor clinicaltrialsshallhavethe rightto receiveinformationconcerningthe
clinicaltestingof the medicine,to acquainthimselfwith the resultsof the clinicalexperts
appraisal,and may requesta substitution
of specialized
healthcare settingwherethe
clinicaltrialis performed.
Clinicalstudyof medicinalproductsshallbe performedfollowingobligatoryappraisalof the
ethical,moral,and legalaspectsof the clinicaltestingprogramby EthicsCommitteesthat
are established
and operateunderhealthcaresettingswherethe clinicaltrialsare
conducted.2l
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